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Amelioration of Sucrose Depression by Phosphorus in
Sugarbeets Growing at High Levels of Nitrogen

J. L. Abbott and J. M. Nelson

University of Arizona

In 1973 -74 a field experiment was conducted at the Mesa Experiment
Farm, comparing effects of residual soil phosphorus on sugarbeet growth
in ten larger plots (1/5 A. borders). Five of the larger plots were low
in available P, having received only 150 lb. P205 /A in the preceding ten
years. The other five plots received annually about 100 lb. P205 /A as
triple superphosphate. Each larger plot was split by nitrogen fertilizer
levels of 0, 90, 180 and 270 lb. N/A in two side -dressings. The variety
of sugarbeets grown was US H9.

Table 1 shows the laboratory analyses for the two P levels by two
extraction methods which give good available P evaluations in this soil,
Laveen loam. Significantly less available P was found in the low P plots.
No phosphate fertilizer was applied to either P level in this experiment,
since residual soil P effects were being studied. Soil samples were col-
lected from the surface foot in July before the crop was planted. Petiole
and leaf blade samples were collected at six dates between January and
June from all sub -plots.

Table 2 summarizes the root yields, sugar yields and sucrose percent-
ages obtained at harvest. No significant effects were found for P when
all N treatments were analyzed together. Data for the third and fourth
N treatments were analyzed separately, as shown. Phosphorus had no effect
on tonnage of roots harvested. Weight of sucrose produced, however, showed
a trend which was significant only for the 270 lb. N/A treatment. This
resulted from the greater percentage of sucrose found for the highest N
treatment.

Leaf blade and petiole samples were analyzed for total and soluble
P --that extracted by 2% acetic acid. All analyses yielded highly signi-
ficant data through the March samplings. Table 3 summarizes only the
data for soluble P in petioles because this is the easiest and least
expensive method for evaluating the P status of the sugarbeet. In all
of the three early sets of samples, P was greater for the high residual
P plots at a highly significant level.

Correlations were computed for the whole experiment, and for the two
highest N treatments separately, for relationships between the three yield
factors and soluble P in petioles. Table 4 shows the data obtained. No
correlation was found between yield of roots and available P as measured
by tissue P concentration. However, yield of sucrose and percent sucrose
showed that at very high N levels available P has an ability to counteract
the sugar -suppressing effects of excessive soil N.

There is an indication, then, that P fertilization of sugarbeets is
especially important if the crop must be planted on soil that is high in
N or where heavy N fertilization tends to depress sucrose percentage.
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Table 4 shows that a very high relationship was found between January P
content of tissue and a higher sucrose percentage. This is explained by

the effect of low soil temperatures upon P absorption. In milder winters

than in 1973 -74, the effect would not be so pronounced. Temperature data
in Table 5 indicate, however, that the winter of 1973 -74 was not unusually

cold. One cannot predict a winter when soil temperatures will be relative-
ly high and P fertilization appears to offer good insurance for a profit-

able sugarbeet crop.

Table 1. Soil phosphorus extracted from samples
collected in July, 1973, surface foot.

Method

Residual NaHCO3, CO2

P Level ppm P ppm PO4

Low 7.2 3.6

High 11.2 5.7

All differences between P levels significant at 1%
level.
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Table 2. Yield results for 1974 Mesa Experiment Farm study, in terms
of effects of soil phosphorus levels, with four nitrogen
levels, 5 replications.

Measurement N Rate Applied
Low

Soil P
High Residual

Soil P

Roots, T/A Ave., 0 to 270
lb. N/A 29.9 32.5 NS

180 lb. N/A 33.4 34.4 NS

270 lb. N/A 37.1 37.1 NS

Sugar, T/A Ave., 0 to 270
lb. N/A 4.56 5.23NS

180 lb. N/A 4.98 5.69NS

270 lb. N/A 4.84 5.44*

Sucrose Ave., 0 to 270
lb. N/A 15.7 16.3 NS

180 lb. N/A 14.9 16.7 NS

270 lb. N/A 13.5 14.7 **

NS - No significant difference between low soil P and high residual
soil P means.

* - Significant at 5% level.

** - Significant at 1% level.
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Table 3. Phosphorus concentration in petioles --P soluble in 2% acetic
acid.

January 2 February 13 March 15

Rate Applied Low P High P Low P High P Low P High P

%P

Ave., 0 -270 lb N/A 0.08 0.18 0.10 0.17 0.15 0.23

180 lb N/A .07 .14 .08 .16 .12 .21

270 lb N/A .07 .14 .08 .16 .11 .22

All differences between P levels significant at 1% level.

Table 4. Correlation coefficients relating soluble P in petioles to
sugarbeet yield factors.

Petiole
Sampling Date

Average,
0 -270 lb. N/A 180 lb. N/A 270 lb. N/A

Tons Sugar /A

January 2 NS NS .700*

February 13 NS NS .796 **

March 15 NS NS .665*

Percent Sugar

January 2 NS .714* .971 **

February 13 .406* NS .797 **

March 15 .377* NS .787 **

NS - Correlation not significant.

* - Correlation significant at 5% level.

** - Correlation significant at 1% level.
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Table 5. Average soil temperature at '5 -inch depth *, by month, winters
of three seasons.

Year Dec. Jan. Feb. March
4 -Month

Average

1972 -73 48.1 47.6 53.8 58.6 52.0

1973 -74 49.7 50.8 52.6 65.4 54.6

1974 -75 45.5 46.4 50.6 60.2 50.7

*Temperatures recorded at Citrus Experiment Farm, Tempe.




